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I BARGAINS?! PORTSMOUTH - MULLETS
A Esau a:3 KM Kpi Eaii A bice lut fmh CorneJ Mullets juat ircritrd at
. ' li EauJ Far Olce. Stakes the food more delicious and wholesome 1

o o o V!
J. L. HcDaniel's. 71 Broad St. I

o o eToday we hare marked down a line of Miser anil Chil- -
j- -

TSMSraCVLATiVai MARBKTk.tae aoModatMl would tie rstiOed by at
. ... - Ir I! a vrt - tin- - 7f Uut 40,000 votM. Wba he was told

that It waa vary difficult to Bad a white Today's quotarioas farauhed by Lewiejes to i:t per pur. Am ijuiira (jw iki iot vvu. jy

Sotue Pretty Figured Organdies, former price 35c, bow 15c, A. May Co., JN.w York, KepreeeaUdRapablloaa la this part af the State who
by A. O. Newberry.opposed iba asMadiiMt,ae said: 'I hearSome Elegant f 1 00 Feather Bone CoraeU too, may be had

daring the next few days for 60c, VI that la the etlraoM east they oppose Ik" NlwYosnr, Jaly tl.
dTOCKS.
Opea. High. Low. Ctost

He weal oa to speak of Oovaraor Baa--

Also ntce tot Fancj Fresh F.'gm flutter, right from
tb dairy.

Sugar fared Hams and Break fan t Stripe, Ifclifornia
Hams and English Cared Shoulders.

A new lot of that Bice Sjiup in quart cans, only lor.
New lot Geaoiue Codfish, bouelras in 1 lb bricks.
Irish, rotators an d Onions.
Freeh Boasted Coffee, ground to order.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
A nice lot of ice rine Watermelons front near Adauia

creek, only 5c for jour choice.
Goods delivered free buys here in the city. I rrrt-full- y

solicit a share of your patronage and guarantee satis

Sugar 13?) 106 197) 187

Twe Kew CetUa Mills Chartered.
Carr Is a Caalliale Far Seaa-ta- r.

Teaag Fewle Ietlsts
Far the rkllipplaee.

What Daaeaa Says.
Ralbiob, July II The feeling be-

tween Senator Prltehard aad Governor
RaaMll has long been eilraeas la eold-a-

aad dislike bat It has ended. Sena-
tor Prltehard lathe Governor, gneat
aad the Goveraor gave him a reoepltoa,
at which a aoore of wall kaowa Kepab-liea- ns

were present. A conference fol-

lowed the receplloB. A aarnber of Re-

publican leaders, amoag them State
Chalrmaa Holtoa, Reveaue Collector
Duacaa aad Attorney General Weber,
had beea aotlned that Seaalor Prltehard
would to here aad desired, a eoafereace.

sall, eaylar He U all right. Dossal
aeed aaylhlas;. Basal he 18 aMtha of
oOoe ahead of hlar As to the aaxt
eampal(B, he adaltlad that It would to
a very warm one.

Reading 60) 00f 0
R. 1 118) U) 118) 111

88c.t a n m

per yard.

A few piece of Wool Challie for 6c yard and 25c and S5c
Linen BatisL-- s for 10a

Several Beauties in While Satin Stripe, .Polka, Nainsook,
marked down from 25c to 15c.

Only Call and Kee For Yourselves.

a a t.
M.O.P.

George Tanderbllt Lai parebaaed for 114) 118) 114) 118)

48. 48) 48 48)his Blllmore farm, Bear Asbevllle, the ;Maahattaa Ill) 118) ' 118) 118) faction. . ttespecunny. v
COTTON.

naest hog la the world, the English boar
Hlgbclere Topper. It Is said he cost over
11,000.
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J. L. McDAHIEL,
Wholesale
e& Iletftll
Grocer,

Opes. Difh. Low. ace
August....... IM (U LSI S.S8

January 6 81 8.88 8.81 6 87
Bute Veteriaariaa Curtice and Acting

Entomologist Baadereoe were at South--Hackburn CHICAGO MARKETS.era Pines today, where the largest peachThe conalltatloaal amsadment, liaUtlng
the Bea;ro franchise, was discussed and
other party mature.

orchard la the State was la greater part Waasx Opea. High. Low, Close 'I'll.B. 01. 71 Bwl Nt.
ruined by the Baa Jese scale. Saturday September.... 70) 71) 6J 89)

$N sCobbthey will be at Lenoir. Mr. Curtloe IsThere had tor some time beea a move-sa- t
to have Senator Prltehard retire to MSInvited to lecture la Georgia, on the sub September.... 82 81) 81) 81)

ject of splenic fever la cattle, before a

Ton cant care dyspepsia by dietinglarge gathering of farmers , and cattle-miser- s.

-

bicome Federal Judge of the Westera
dlttrtct. Judge Ewart le become clerk of
that court at Ashevllle; Goveraor Rus
s:ll to reslga, Lieutenant Governor Rey

Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty
of IL Kodol Dyspeysia Core digests

Sinnolds to succeed him and then to appoint Mr. and Urt B. Lackamp, Elstoa, Mo., food without sld from the stomach, andmm (U.I
write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved Is made to coax. F. 8, Daffy. GRAND. . . .the life of onr little boy when nearly

Russell Senator. Ewart does not fancy
this and had a friend here to look after
his Interests. v This friend says Ewart Is

sure he will be confirmed Is, la fact,
jubilant.

dead with croup." F. 8. Duffy. J. L. Hartsfield, 1 1 1 1 ni ririAiinr r a i p i M
RATIONAL COMMITTKB. nil t i.i ruKU id i .r u t i im

iji iwiai .uubniimiuu wm--B. . njuA Republican, high In the party, mated
BTMtlac At CUee Bkwira That Mrru I.aloud oa this big deal, saying: "But REAL ESTATE AGENT, I y m l - a i? .11 oi..l ...i : . : .what will the Dumocratlo Legislature do At The Bm4.

CniCAQO, July 80. Bryan la
n i ti oiike rTHiiu iiir rmi nititK wiiiitii im iiiiw iiiiiiiiiv in.mr7f o-oozd- s.

Everything Flrst-Cla- ss and Clean.
il ITfWhen It meets again neit June, as meet

Special attention given to Collectionsit surely will!" Then ha wentoa to
of Rente. Thursday, Friday and Saturda X

war 'is i s. m t m lil'U

speak of Governor Russell's desire. to
get out of the executive chair; a steady
desire, long felt and very powerful.

The National Democratic Committee Is

his Instrument. Various bodies outside
the regular Democratic organization,
which are known aa bimetallic leagues
or bimetallic anions, are bis auxiliaries.
Democrallo factions In most of the

Offioe over R. II. Baxter's store, with
n vve wm piu on 8ie our oiook oi njnJ.J Wolfonden.Only weariness comes to him. Months

ago there was an attempt to engineer
States, whether they barmoalze theirthe big political deal, but there was
quarrels or not, are his devoted partisans HOW IS THIS

CIIEFFONIEIIN, NIKROAllI)S P
AND IMLL ItAC UN. Q

u id

We must have the room, aud they are yours at C OST.

delay.
He can be the candidate on a platform ofAmong the faithful there was also talk

Will open this morning and ofier their
Groceries as low as anywhere in city.
Every article guaranteed or money
funded.

We are selling our best Flour lor
2 1-- 2 cents pound, any quantity you
want.

Our Specialties are Coffee. Tea. But--
ter and Cheese.

Fine choice Portsmouth Mullets,

Mils own makingaad conference as to the constitutional - That the Catkins' Cvcle Co . can
The local conflict in Illinois between 11 Bicycles and Sundries and do Repairamendment. There Is a thorn In Sena

the Altgeld and Harrison factions no Three suecials in Cheffouiers that cost 113 50, $14 50 audtor Pritchard's side. He knows that the Work so Cheapr
Because thev buy in larre quantities

It) f15 00. Your choice of them the balance of this we.'kratification of the amendment by a big ana sell lor cesn ana nave best wora-i- en - -i
longer has a bearing on national politics
Bryan, after his arrival la the morning,
sought to have Altgeld turn tonight's

majority Is aura. Governor Russell emploved. They now have five expert
ended workmen and are turning, out nicknows It and admits as much, as Loge For $10.00,mass meeting over to the national com er worn man everHarris admits. It Is really hard to in They are also dolor a wholesale bustmlttee la the Interest of harmony. Twoduce a Republican of prominence to say

openly that he Is la opposition to the or three of Altgeld's followers were will ness in Bloyclea and sundries and would
ilka to have agenta in every town aad Remember these prices will only hold good for this week.

amendment, as anyone will discover ing, but Altgeld himself refused and
Bryan did not insist. This meeting

village. Those Interested will pleas
write or call onGASKILL & MITCHELL, who asks the question. FRANC. H. JONES & GO..Tyre Glenn, Wheeler Martin and Grant CASK1NS' CYCLE COMPANY.

Plantar' Building.
were among those Invited to the Gover

serves to show that while Altgeld may
hare lost control of the Democratic or-

ganization in Illinois he has a laigs fol-

lowing and must to reckoned with as one
rm 87 MIDDLE STREET.nor's reception, given In compliment to

Senator Fritchard. Attorney General
of the potent Bryan leaders at large.

1 ltUOAl STUKKT.

5 W SEVEN SPRINGS. E
Walter in at the reception. He and Take CareAll these things were made so clear atGovernor Russell have buried the

the national committee's meeting todayhatchet.
The State has chartered the Meuse that the blindest observer could not fall

to tee it. Representatives of Tammany of the Dimese. River Cotton Mills, In this county, near
.WW Wake Forest College. The capital stock and of the New York Democrats who

were here to take notes ssw It. Most ofIs $100,000. R. 11. Battle. Joseph G. tui: pd nruT unncrwirr ythem left on the esrly trains. The onlyBrown, W. W. Vsss and others are own Ilia. I IIUUL.I1 I IIUUOLIIII Umessage of comfort which they carryers. A contract has been made for thet erection of a 175,000 cotton mill at back Is that, while free silver must be in
the platform, Bryan Is disposed to listen

The Dollar Will
Take Care of
TbemaelveH.

Granite Sauce Pans 20c and 25c,

Tin Sauce Pans 10c and 18c

Shelby.
Bofore District Court Judge Paraell to their pleaa for a chance to pat other

issues forward. In doing to he will

Flnwrt of all Hinerml W.lern. A Positive Cure for IodiKeetion.The Insomnin, Nenroui Proatratloo and all Kidney and
Liver Trouble. Ill general restorative properties aia wonderful.

Each Hpring has its peculiarities. All seven are marvelous.

BEDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Telephom Line Waterworks : Hot or Cold
From UQ range - In Hotel. Water Baths
to Seven Spring. Free To ducats.

Ws'er Free to UuosU. n.mnliTu other liotola or boarding bo jhp
min' 8evrn Hi.rincs whUt aro t'UAKUKU $i00 PEK WEKK FOR
WATEU t'RIVlLLUE.

- FOR TERMS ADDKES8

make no promises, but will receive their
argument It begun on the exceptions in
the cases against Breese and Dickinson,
of the wrecked Ashevllle bank.. There
are 800 typewritten psges of the excep

suggestions In a friendly spirit.
Granite Coffee PoU 8 qt SOo, 8 qt 25c

Everythlngln the national committee
and out of It was so thoroughly a Bryantions, and it will require three days to

Takes advantage of tbe fruit
season when it is plentiful and
cheap and doea up her jellies, pre-

serves and canned goods. She is
always sure of getting here the
very Best aad Purest Spices, Su-

gar, While Wine, Vinegar, for
this purpose, that will Insure her
fruits againft spoiling. Our prices
are the lowest.

We also have a full line of
Mason's Ball Fruit Jars. Pints,
60c Quarts, 70c. Hair Gallons
90c doa. Extra Jar Rubbers 3c

dispose of them.
Auditor Ayer says he gets many in

ratification meeting that he can afford to
be generous, lie and his friends assume
that the Eastern Democrats are now con-

vinced of the futility of making combi

Granite Foot Tuba at 60c
Granite Preserving Kettles at 40c
Large Granite Dippers at ISo.

9 quart Tin Dippers at 10c
A Wire Toaster for 5c , , ,

A Wire Broiler (large) for 15c

quiries as to the school taxes and wants
the public to know that three-fourt-

of the poll taxes go to the public schools. nations to prevent his nomination,G. F. SMITH, Proprietor, $ The meeting of the national commitFriends of that greatly esteemed citi
A 17 quart Granite Dish Pan for 85c,tee was a harmony gathering throughout.

About three fourths of the members were A Decorated Japanese Crumb, Tray
zen, Julian S. Carr, say he Is a candidate
for the nomination for the United States
Senate, . . ; ' present and the remainder were repre

sented by proxy. Bryan had the proxyMr. Robson, the head of the Ancient
of Daniel J. Campau, of Michigan, andi Order of United Workmen, has had a

conference with the commissioner of insjora attended the sessions, though he refrainSALE J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER.
. 'Phone 69.. ,77 Broad Street.ed from having much to say In tho dis

and Brush tor 2oc.

A Pudding Mold for 40c
A New Bread Box for 40c
A Tin Trunk for 80c
A Butcher Knife for 18c.
A Chair Bottom for 10c "

' "

Call on us for .

SIhmoh'm Fruit aTnrs.

surance and as a result the order will
domesticate itself In North Carolina. cissions.

One of the latest additions to the
DeWltt's Little Early Risers expelWill Commence at S. Coplon's, State Museum Is a man-of-w- ar blrd.wlth

a wing spread of 7 feet 6 Inches. X par from the system all poslonous accumula-
tions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
liver, and pnrify the blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and

ticular fine group of North Carolina
eagles Is nearly ready. The latter at e
heavy birds; the ar bird being

Jsr Rubbers, Jelly Glasses, Ac. Our
prices are rightthrough Friday, Saturday and Tlon-- give health and vigor for the dally rou

A bottle of Glue, nice for nrendiugtine. Do not gripe or sicken. F. S,
only one-thi- rd their weight.

' Daniel G. Fowle, son of the late Gov-

ernor Fowle has enlisted In the Twenty-
broken glass or crockery ware at Sc.day. ; ,

--
II -S J

Duffy. -

A can Furniture Varaiah and Brush

WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A H

NEW SUPPW OF

Scrivcn's Patent Elastic
seveuth Regiment for service In the

for 25c .QuantityI am Going to Leave in a Short Time and A big man and a big glass,
aa well as quality at Burke's.

Philippines. He was In the Second Regt
meat of Volunteers last year, Ready Mixed Paint at 75o to ft 85 gall' my Stock of . Chairman Holton, Carl Duncan and
other Republicans have passed the word

One pound cans paint at 10c "
. Tanglefoot Fly Paper 48c package.

' Buggy Whips in greet variety.
Try a Cherry Phosphate or Cherry

Sherbet at Davis' Soda Fountain. Theythat all Republicans who vote for the
constitutional amendment will not to
classed as Republicans." This will scare

are fine. . . . Seam Drawers, i- -
We have two Lawn Mowers left per

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, &c
Must be Sold. Secure Your Bargains
at once.

haps you need one.
ou uu ti. iu: am a no-- I Bnrton AJe lg made Burtol 0B the Tobacco Twine and Tobacco Therpublican in Worth Uarollna will vote for Trent , Wale,t but yoB mv now flnd mometers a Specialty, -,ue uicuuiueui, iwr u us uoes no not n .t Burke's on the Trent.
Republican. Duncan gave out that this I ... m

i . n i i r . I
Lgnr.nK wu oi lupuoiicans wuo want Celery Headache Powders will cure

The Price heretofore lia been One
Dollar. They are selling this season for 3
75 Cents. We have sizes to fit all.

o o o 1
NEGLIGEE SIIIUTS.

ea to see senator rntcnard, and were your headache. Made and sold at Davis'
notinea to meet mm here to save the ex- - Prescription Pharmacy.
pease oi going 10 nis nome at aiarsnau.

The Republican Chairman was asked
his view of the constitutional amend- -

BIAnt. Ha ..til. Th nitnnla villi nnt

28 Middle Street.
Big Sign in front of door.

"Thelma," a new and delightful per
fume far sale by F. S. Duffy & Co,

We have just received a fresh snpplr
of Loaded Shells.

A package of Gold Bronze for 50c
A Cleaver for 75o.

"

u
'

We have only a few Freezers left
which we' will continue to sell at tbe
same low prices as long as they last. If
you need a freezer now is your time to
buy.

We have a nice cheap line of Market
Baskets to which we call your attention,

Don't fail to call on us for anything In
our Line.

Yours Truly,

jmtM ior mo amenament. 11 will Eve io i Pineannle Snow hu hen a trtiAritl H ; Our line of Negligee Shirts is and we can Bhow 3
1, nn. AflAAwf-AJ- Crvrla fn mil aiotAfl fall anrl aramina lutfrkrATHE.. wiuuwcu m. iuey.ro no wimng to favorite. If you have not tried It you

pui on meir rigui oi Bunrugo. hare missed the beat arveotaltv at nur -Orange County,
tllD UlUSb VCe, ajwj ICO IU el "i wn V- ens eat ate. iabuuiuv PAutv Bp

the hot weather is all gone. '

-BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near Mebane N C
mm a iniivoie me amendment will fountaB. Come if you wish to be
be defeated by 40,000." This he said af-- pIea9ej. Bradhani's Fountain.(XceVtlia:h.l., 1763.) ur Being asaea u ne aiu not Knew that

I

Old English Ale on draught at Burke's.
Offers Eastern Carolina Boys a healthful and beautiful home iu Piedmont N. C.

Plenty of wholesome food, pure water and freth air. Faculty of seven thorough
teachers. Fine Hible, classical, scientific aod business cmirm. Gymnasium and
Physical Director. All outdoor sport! encouraged. SchoUpsliipi, prizes and med-
als. Literary Societies. For new handsomely illustrated cam, j.Mie. address.

57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. 0. 2f '

f'EEP your blood pure ami your
I V stoiniicli and digestive organs in a
healthy condition by tnkins,' Hoods'
Sai'saparilla and you will be' WELL.

' c
s a

A cool and refreshing drink Pine
apple Sherbet, at McSorlcy's. 'i vi pi pi in ih im im im in pi pi m iim)iiuiti)!iiii!PRESTON LEWI8 GRAY, B. fnnclnal. liineham Sebonl, Mebane. N. r".


